NT Parent Recommendation
Student Name:______________________ Parent(s) Name:___________________________
Advisor:___________________________ Post High School Counselor:_________________
We invite you to participate in the post-high school counseling process by sharing thoughts
and observations about your student. Please respond to the following questions.
Specific examples, experiences, and anecdotes are especially helpful.
Feel free to e-mail a typed copy of your responses to the specific post high school counselor
as soon as possible. You may also fax your letter (847.501.6466), or you can mail this to the
Post-High School Counseling Office, 385 Winnetka Ave., Winnetka, IL 60093. This form can
also be accessed in the parent Naviance account by clicking on the “about me” tab, then a
click on “survey history” and the “parent recommendation form” to complete this
electronically. Please be sure to let your counselor know that you’ve done this on Naviance
as there is no automatic notification.
The information you provide is invaluable. Please note our deadline is June 1!
Thank you!
1.) Please describe your child in 3 or 4 adjectives or words:

2.) Since entering high school, my student has changed in the following significant ways:

3.) What do you consider the most important achievements of your child during high school?
Why did you select these as important?

4.) Describe a characteristic or accomplishment that we might not know about—something that
won’t show up on your student’s activity record.

5.) How has your child overcome obstacles or adversity, demonstrated strength, courage, resilience?

6.) Although my student may not tell you, I feel it is important for you to know:

7.) My child’s high school career has been pleasurable/painful because……(don’t hesitate to write
about both aspects)

8.) Is there any information about your family (individuals, history, cultural influences, special
circumstances, family traditions or activities) that would be helpful for us to know as we work with
your son or daughter?

